St. Cyprian's Link
The Weekly Newsletter for St. Cyprian's Church, Lenzie.

Coffee
Morning

14th May 2017
Easter 5
Services today:
9.15am – Eucharist
10.30am – Eucharist
We also have Holy Communion on
Thursday Morning at 10.00am, followed
by Tea or Coffee: everyone welcome.
If you would like to get something into
the Link please let our Rector Les Ireland
know on 0141-776 3866 or e-mail
rector@stcyprianslenzie.com by teatime
on Wednesday evenings. Thanks.

PRAYERS
ANGLICAN: Pray for the diocese of New
Jersey (USA) and their Bishop Rt. Rev.
William Stokes.

DIOCESAN: Christ Church, Lanark (Drew
Sheridan, Robert Burgon, Richard Evans).

Daily Prayers

15th : The work of the Christian Aid
Movement.
16th : Ministry Development Officer
17th : Christian Aid Volunteers
18th: Thanksgiving for the gift of the Holy
Spirit.
19th: The work of “Save the Children”
20th : All struggling with OCD.

Please remember in your prayers:
Andy Haddon; Nancy Hogg; Donald
Gow; Jean Kinnon, Gill Inglis; Margaret
Conway; Susan Frost; Kirsty Kilday;
Alan Paterson; Doreen Rendell; Karen
Rose; Geoff Scobie; Grace Joss and
those in the “Prayer Book” at the back
of the church.
Please continue to pray for our Bishop
Gregor Duncan following his recent
stroke, who has begun a phased return
to work.

Wednesday 17th May, 10am – 12noon.
Adults £2

Children 50p.

Lenzie Old Parish Church Hall
Garngaber Rd, Lenzie, G66 4LJ
The ACTS study groups have started, and this year are looking at the
book “Being Disciples” by Rowan Williams, the former Archbishop of
Canterbury. The book will be available at the first meeting of each
group, and the study groups will last 6 weeks. There are two groups:
St.Mary’s Parish Church Session House Wednesdays 1.00-2.30pm
from May 3rd 2016
Harestanes Community Centre In the Primary School grounds
Tuesdays 7.30-9.00pm from May 2nd 2016
We have just had a particularly busy Saturday, yesterday, with out
next carboot sale and hosting the Mother's Union Festival Service.
Many thanks to everyone who helped to make it a good day.
Hi – just a reminder that our next “Craft & Chat” group is on Monday
22nd May, 1- 3pm in the choir vestry.

Thursday 25th May is Ascension Day. We will mark this
particularly at our service that day at 10.00am.
Our May magazine is now available – please get yours.....
I think our magazine is quite special, and am more than happy for it
to be given away for free. If we run out it is now very easy to produce
some more, so............
….............If you have family or friends you want to give one to, please
do. If you are going to Doctor or Dentist or Hairdresser – anywhere
with a waiting room, please take one and leave it there for others to
read. Lets make the most of what is something really good!
What do you call a dog that does magic tricks?
A labracadabrador.
Before your criticize someone, walk a mile in their shoes. That way, when you do
criticize them, you're a mile away and have their shoes............
Why aren’t koalas actual bears?
They don’t meet the koalafications.
Wife says to her programmer husband, "Go to the store and buy a loaf of bread. If
they have eggs, buy a dozen." Husband returns with 12 loaves of bread.

